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' being1 . booked at Roseburg, MedforJ
' and Grant Pass also. Director of Mo-- 4
ale F. J Qaaklna will direct here. .

Crazy Clock Is Tattle Tale
t ;' . V: t t n :"""

'

It Blats on tLe Elevator Boys
:onwhile Student Director Olaf Jonasen '

will be the director at the other con- -
certs. Features on the program will j

be vocal solos by Herber Jewel and ,

Gow Ding of Portland, who are now ;

flee down the hall; for when the hands
this eaves-droppin- g attachment are

not working they know the boy isn t
either.

Then there's a pipe up stairs In
which the editors put the reporters'
thoughts 'after the reporters have put
them on paper. They go up first and
afterward come down like all other
pipe dreams I know anything about.
and there isn't any rush or roar at the
time and afterward only a memory and '

an empty pipe. The mail box works j

something like It. only there it Is
erything going out and nothing coming
in." Rut nearly anything that you
don't know what Is. is a mailbox or to
call the police or to turn In a fire
alarm, and when you have mailed your
letter and have not been arrested, you
may be sure that it was a mailbox all

students at tne college. Both of tnem .

are well known singers here. Stewart j

Tally, baritone soloist and reade-r-, i North Yakima, Wash.. Dec. SO. A
also will be featured. The college successful concert given by the SU
band of 30 pieces is now on a tour of Cecilia club of this city, assisted by
eastern Oregon Miss Gwendolyn Geary, soprano, of Se--

,attle, closed the first day's program
Aaron H. Currier, baritone, who un- - cf tne Washington State Music Teach-t- il

about two years ago was one of ers" association which convened here
Portland's foremost vocalists and Thursday for a three days' session,
teachers, is in Portland for a few days The delegates and visitors had t
renewing acquaintances. Mr. Currier very busy day. The morning session
is director of music at the Montana wa8 given over to dibcuseton of plans
State college at Boseman, where an- - for improving the organization and ef-oth- er

Portland musician. W. Glfford fee ting closer union amoag its mem-Nas- h,

has charge of the piano depart- - oers. At noon the delegates were the
ment Mr. Currier, prior to taking up guesta of the three musical organiwt-th- e

profession of teaching vocal, was tions of the city, the Ladies' Muslcai
instructor In modern languages at ciUDf Camerata club and St. Cecelia
Oberlin college, and also for a time at a luncheon given at the Commercialat Bozeman. prior to locating in Port- - hotel. At 2:30 o'clock they went to
land. He reports Montana very pros- - tne Presbyterian church Where, after
perouff and developing rapidly musical- - a lecture by E. W. Tllson, they were
ly. While in New York last summer, entertained by recital given by the
Mr. Currier had some of his songs re- - faculty of the Whitman College con-cord-

and his Portland friends were servatory.
delighted with them during the week. The program of Friday evening

ivv,,!,,', 'given at the Yakima theatre endctMiss Abby of Portland ap- - -- ,,0..wUh tne openra com.

v Si y j f-- Sk f J $".
; '

III u
right. Also there is a barber shop on,"""1 OI mug that was Intrusted to

v. M ai -
concert In Seattle. Commenting on the
concert the er of De
cember 17 says:

Miss Whiteside proved Herself to i (of Beauty"). 5, "Der Trunkene lm
be a pianist with an abundance of Freuhllng" ("The Drunkard in Spring-techniqu- e

and with decided leanings , time"). 6, "Der Abschied " ("The Fare-t- o

modern mtfsic; her group of Mae- - well").
Dowell numbers were poetical in read- - "

lng and we might add very clear in ary Garden arrived during the week
at ew Yrk. from France, where snediction, so pearly were they elucidated

pianistically. Brhams and Dohanyt has been the Idol of Paris because of
selections were more broadly played ner activities in behalf of war relief
and required a' profound musicianship work- - Thi Internationally popular
as well as digital dexterity to rightly artist, after her season with the

Miss Whiteside met these cago opera, will make her first photo-conditio- ns

easily and intelligently." drama appearance under the direction
lf Herbert Brenon for Selznick pictures.

TVi a l"TVi ra trf ( r c. a a asA1q t nn

it
prefcent lease on the Auditorium will
expire next August, but It is assured
of five years' further occupancy of
Chicago's only opera house, according
t rpriv rrivl hr, ThA nw las
of the theatre will run from next sum
mAr t n 1Q99 Thia with n ffiiarnntAA
of 1100.000 a vear which has lust been
announced to cover deficits, assures
Chicago of at least five years more of
grand opera. . .

Charles G. Dawes has announced
that wealthy friends of oDera in Chi- -
cago had guaranteed this sum annually
to insure a long lease of life to the

;" By J. L. Wallln. ' 'vfelnX '

J! N "extraordinary N w Yoar's at- - AyAJ) I - - '4?f!fe - T&j'1
' !! traction for Portland this aft- - ' J fel 'S. I - " C Jai i.

"

f-- - rli!" ZA ernoon will be the concert at the ll&A f I ' c I '72 S '

!' X Kleventh street theatre by the iff f V; , VAl h S 4 '-. i f
Portland Symphony orchestra,

Mose Christensen conducting. Mo-sart- 'a

wonderful "Jupiter" cymphony
win ha h nrinrlnH.1 feature and" ' , , .v.Judging from the nnai renfarsai,

3 5.,mi!:-- ; association. The unprecedented sue- - Reeves. Cello solos were played by
cess of the first five weeks of this Herbert J. Anderson. The piano ac-eas-

made obtaining guarantees companists were Ralph W. Hoyt and

upon tne conoucwr anu me inrnu- -

4 inentalists, which now number close
i"-- to 80.

i hers for the first time by tho orches- -

tra, everyone of them, including the
. srmnhony. which, though one of the

. 1 : most graceful and beautiful, has for
? ' some rcasoin never been included on

"i.;'4he repertoire by any of the large Above, left to right Mary Garden, grand ojera star, who has re-
turned to United States from Paris; Wulter A. Bacon, violinist,
who, Robert Ixivell Wilson, baritone, will appear in concert to-
night at Methodist Church South.

Below, left to right Miss Alice Genevieve Smith, harpist; Clarence
Eddy, organist.

touring orchestras mat nave vis.i
thta clty. To many, thereforp, it wi'l
be entirely new, though Mozart passed
away In December, 1791. The sym-

phony was written In 1788.
The symphony will form the first

, half or tne program. n no-um- a u"1 iy i n n In fnn, niimbprM H so of- -
WpIIpo l,nptn hoHtnno 0anv
tatives and arias' from "The Messiah."
and Miss Astrid Roal. soprano, sang
the solos in Neidlinger's "The Birth- -
day of a King" and Spence's "When
Shepherds Watched." rendered by a
mixed chorus.

"Holy Night, Peaceful Night" (Lans- -
lng). was also given by the quartet and
chorus and was hiehiv rmnHmantoi

Assemble

a

posed and produced by Seattle talent,

Youth"). "Von der Schoenhelt.'

a ujin kit aft j tuts icuui a Liiw a. iiclub, headed by Frank Branch Riley,
made the wager of a supper that they
would bring more new members into
tne club than the bassos. The bassos.
leu uy ur. w. .u. Larapoeii, oesan a
systematic membership campaign.
Thursday night the tenors paid their
wager with a supper party at Hotel
Nortonla. Music and addresses added
to the enjoyment of the evening. Tne
musical part of the program consisted
of songs by G. E. Hallowell, W. A. Er- -
win, John Deegan, E. N. Strong, R. E
Barrett, W. E. Pearson and H. M

William C. McCulloch
Mrs. Josephine C. Child, who died 1:1- - Toremost contraUos some

years ago and took active interest In
the musical development of the city
Mrs. Child was the widow of Dr. Joan
A. Child.

Lester Donahnp th vmmcr Att-W-

Piani8t Wh0 is to appear as soloist be--
fora tna MacDowell club next Satur
day, has won unanimous praise f
music critics everywhere that he has

Ganz and has proved himself a mus- -

clan of more than exalted taste. Hi
halls from California.

This evening the choir of Immacu
late Heart parish will sing John
spencer Kamp's beautiful Christmas
cantata, "Star of Bethlehem," In the
cnurch, Williams avenue and Stanton

street. Mrs. Catherine Covach-Fre- d

rlcb dlrect in her usual finished
manner and a musical treat Is In
store for all who attend. Before bene- -
dlctiont Mra. j. c 0"Day will sdng

Mo-- i" i iitimi w.h.f Rinn i.

admittance will be charged, and all
are welcome.

An event In musical activities In
Portland attracting much Interest is:; ". 7 "
tle organ recital to be given at the...
r - ;ToniiQ Pw 9 As nnA nf th. jJ -

foremost and America's greatest or
ganlst been UCICUUCU 1UIyjuu,many years challen
those who have secured reservations
for the concert ar. most of Portland's

.
The regular monthly recital of the

pupils of Mrs. J. B. Kiernan was held
wdnesday evening at her stud io, 233
FargQ aUeied by the parents
and friends of the pupils. Piano solos
and duets were played by the Misses
S. McAnally, Helen Tobin, Hazel Bruce,

ToDlnt Margaret Connolly
Bachel Kiernan, Josephine Tobin and
Agathe Harmon. A violin solo, "Silent
Night." was pleasingly played by
Anna Marie Kiernan. Another lnter- -

esUng numoer waa the trio played by
Margaret Connolly. Louise Tobin and
Rachel Kiernan; "Flower Song" by

was beautifully played by
' Hlen Tbm. A roup oi songs wereTLI1 lnJDon of CaL, one the
guests. All the pupils played with
much expression and ease.

But Fourth of Law
Graduates Practice

Philadelphia. Pa Dec 30. '(I. N. S.)
According to Dr. Simon N. Patten.

. leading economist at the University of
Pennsylvania, only 25 per cent of the

I SU18 n laW &t that tUtitlon
follow the practice of law after they
leave the university. The statistics
also show that 75 per cent of the law
students, after the long course and at
heavy expense, go Into other lines of
work.

"It requires 10 years for a college
man to earn as much as the untrained
man of business. Dr. Patton added
"While college men require 10 years
to get on their feet, the high school
graduate usually steps at once into
paying business. But it must hot be
overlooked that the trained man far
overleaps his untrained competitor
after 10 years.

mMtt a Must TU Bathea.

'all'"1MOl regulation providing mai
the eyes of all babies born in the state
"""J1 De bathed In a solution of sliver
imraie Became eiiecuve uecemDer 10,
despite the objections filed by Chris-
tian Scientists and others. Objectors
argued that the solution in the hands
of ignorant or Incompetent persons
might do much harm.

Engraved Veddin Invitation An-
nouncement. Social and Business Carda
Steel Die EmboW Personal Lodge. Profc-icn- al

and Business Stationery Stele kind
samples desired.

la
Cheerles

By Sarah N. Cleghorn. -

(Oopyright, W16. by g--
r.h N. Cleghorn.)

rpHE plot of Mr. De Morgan', latest
1 novel, "When Ghost Meets Ghomt.

was lately enacted In real Hf in
Daughters of Jacob home In New

J"orK There had been admitted to th
Jm fw days earlier an elderly
,aVT' Wno w prevented, by heart

. OUD1? rSom Ionner supportingner. but who. after a few days''rsl and hospital care, began making 'unobtrusively useful among,ne 111 nd feeble Inmates of the home.A vry Old paralytic woman was mean :

llm6 brought he ward. She waatU te helpless, and It took the nurse
Jon llm to feed her. Mrs. Horo- - 1

tne 11,tIe widow who liked to
, n; WHS eummoncd. .She took tho

io me agea paralytic's bedside:
when she saw the patient's faceiray reii clattering to the Door. Itwas her elder sister. They had notseen each other since leaving Russia,years before.

Institutions, "as an institution." re-
ceive many hard words. This partlcu-- ,

one has at least one pleasant ItemIts credit side. Being a Jewishinstitution, it perhaps sets a moregenerous standard than the Institutionour bad dreams the institution ofcharity Investigates. The princely
relief works of fns Jews have long
prepared the Dublin tn mimkI ,r,uithlnn- . V. ." winm. mere was more gen-
eral admiration than surprise at th
recent news that they would under-take, after the war. the enormous ex-pense of rebuilding tho ruined homestheir kindred abroad those deso-
lated homes that have been ravaged by
Russians, then by Germans, then by
Russians again.

The average Institution has always,
perhaps, been kinder to the old than a
grudging family would be. Perhapg it
has been kinder than some

but very busy and poor peoplewere able to be. The overwhelming
burdens and anxieties of the very poor
are surely enough to weur through any
but the moat forbearing spirit andrasp all but the gentlest voice andhand. But It Is safe to say that most
old men and women would rather dieamong their own than ln whatever
material comfort among strangers.
They can make a great many allow-
ances for their own children and a
great many more for the youthful
thoughtlessness and selfishness oftheir grandchildren. Perhaps the com-monsen- se

Idea Ot mothers' pension
may sometimes be applied to grand-
mothers, and old people who have rea-
sonably dutiful children may be main-
tained in peace at home with them
rather than regimented In an institu-
tion.

That cardinal abuse of separating
old married people who are o un-
fortunate as to require public assist-
ance Btfrns to have fallen definitely
under a ban. What fraction of the
thinking public still approves ft will
be reached very soon by such appeal-
ing books and plays as "Old Lady.
Number 81." But the country, ln this
regard, has some humaner custom
than the city. Perhaps country neigh-
bors themselves wince at the notion
of having the old people next door or
down the road carried away to the
poor farm. At any rate, childless old
people who own their home but noth
ing more are somettrnea supported for
me vy me lown in ineir own nouse on
condition that the bit of ground and
the house shall revert to the town.
Such a holding might be used In per-
petuity by the town for the use of
homeless old people.

In many a New England township
there are never any women on the
town farms Often the only old men
mere are uacneiors or cniiaiess wiaow- -
ir Hnmn r . , 1 rsw,nl n . n.n.lnn at

home, some are boarded; but most are
saved, as all perhaps might be, from
the Institutional chill and dreariness.
county poornouses. nowever, are ira-quen- tly

very sore spots ln the body
politic, though when one such man as
V. Everlt Vary became an overseer of
the poor the dawn of a new day began.
He thought It worth the public's while
to secure for the cancerous pauper the
ray of hope that radium afforded. The
day may come when none of tho sick
and aged poor will be consigned to the
nursing that other Inmates, In their
feebleness and .Ignorance, can give
them.

What shifts, what economies, what
efforts and hopes must precede the sad
aDDllcatlon of old men and women who
have strenuously supported themselves,
and others throughout an honorable .

long life to be admitted to the publlo
cure. Twice, ln this autumn of war
profits and war prices, have the
stories of such old people found a con- -

-- l 1n- - Im IK Amtitv VS u ....illapir.uuun vi 111 m m.wj v
uiu man anvi

.,H ..ii.il tn ha mm ml Med "to tail Of
anywhere, so long as we can keep to-

gether." An old man went alone and
irf tn ha sentenced for six months

. wnr.hAiii. in r 1 1 un iv Kj in. .w 11 v - - - -
throughout the winter a roof over his
head. Such la our system of civilisa-
tion that the best tne pitying magis-
trate could do for him was to comply.

Probably we need not fear to make
the public help a little warmer and- -

more lavish man . m
charity Is bitter enough, even with
butter added; It s Duver 10 mav
palates even when coated with sugar,
children may be spoiled by petting.

l" ' . l j mm cities

saved to dole out to the old poor some

Submarine Thei Brings Degree.
Btuttgart, Dec. 0. Baroness Bertha

von Alvensleben, a daughter of General
Bodo von Alvensleben, the former com-

mander of the Wuerttemberg army
corps, has received tne degree ot aoc- -,

A nv.iift-nh- w from th. ITnlverslty
of Tueblngen for a thesis on the sub--

and its Justification unaer
STernltlonalTaw

8AN FUANC1HCO HOTKLM

HOTEL

mmm
SAN FRANCISCO
0ary Street ff Unto

European fan St JO t tfaf P :

Braktei60c UmcafO Otoeer 11.00
Most Fit-o- ut Miall I fM Unitta Stria i

Www steel and eeacret (tractor. .Center
f thaater. eaf and retail aiatrlcrta.

On carune traaaferriag alt ever city.
Tk Municipal ear line direct to doot,
Motor 2m Meet train and fUamer.

Miss Nettie Leona Foy, organist of the same Interference f the teeth haye ,lBt and WsBM Marlo Campbell and
this church, added much to the sue- - been screwed on. This fact ought to Julla c Burke, violins, will accom-ces- s

of the program by her sympa- - Impressed upon every dentist. . Mlsa Ethel Mahonyi organist. No

, W 111 VUHIB"
J fered by the orchestra here for the

first time. They are the overture to
Bichard Wagner's romantic opera
The Flying Dutchman,"' Johan Sev- -'

erin Svendsen's legende, "Zorahayda";
Ftani Schubert's andante and varla-- J

tlons for strings on the theme of the
J atrlng quartet, "Death and the Mal-ffden- ,"

and Rlmsky-Korskoff- 's brilliant
K Jfcaprlclo "Espagnole," for grand or- -

ehestra. Including two harpa.
" f Carl Grlssen will be the concert-- f

V master. The concert will begirt at 3

Af
' o'clock sharp.

T The ladies' chorus of the Monday
.;Muslcal club, after doing creditable

. f public work last season, has been do-- ,

t Ing eevere studying and rehearsing
' - during the last four months. Good

' progress has been made in the devel-- v

? ,f , pment Nf tone quality, shading and
r' i expressive choral sinning, and the

- club will give Its first concert early

By Ella McMnrm.
Time saving devices seem to abound of

everywhere In this town for no other
reason than that It gives a little more
time In which to do nothing at all.
There are a good many at The Journal
building that I've found out about and

lot more whose purpose has as yet
been unexplained to me for there are
only 14 hours a day even In Portland.
and I never ask more than 90 questions
In any one hour of any one person, but
already I am beginning to wonder how
my head Is going to hold anything
more, it is so full now.

But The Journal's clock isn't one.
At Intervals of IS minutes It makes a
pleasant little noise, then breaks off
in the midst of its tune, and I have
to go across the street and look up to
see what time it is. But there is one
clock its Just above the elevator, on
which the hands go round and round
for a spell and then stop Just any-
where and you never know what time
it is because it is a base Imitation,
designed primarily to puzzle people
from Lake Lablsh where they carry
good, reliable dollar watches and old
fashioned reliable clocks on the man-
tle. 'There seems to be some kind of
a string attached to the elevator boy
which works the hands on the clock,
and the people who are in a dreadful
hurry to be some place where they are
not and are too tired to work their
legs a little and walk up stairs, can--
tell when the elevator boy stops to
show some old lady the dentist's of- -

SLEEP FOR NEW BABY

By Dr. Lena K. Sadler.

After our baby has been oiled.
bathed and otherwise cared for It is
put into its little corner for at least
four hours' rest before It is put to the
mother's breast. There are two rea
sons for this. First, the baby should
sleep and rest after Its first bath, anJ,
second. It is well that he mother be-
come rested and refreshed after her
laborious ordeal before nursing her
babe.

Baby Mast Bleep Alone.
Our story today is to discuss where

baby shall take his first nap and
where he shall sleep and rest for
months and years to come. In the first
place, baby must sleep alone. There
are many reasons why he should not
sleep with his mothei" chief among
which are:

First Since the days of King Solo
mon, and before, for that matter.
mothers have unconsciously smothered
their babies by rolling on them while
moving or tossing In their sleep. Such
tragedies could all be avoided if babies
slept by themselves in their own little
beds.

Second The parent being so much
larger than the baby, the covering Jf
the bed cannot be snugly wrapped
about the small form in a manner to
avoid draughts, etc., unless the little
one is placed far below the pillow line,
which compels him to breathe the foul-
est of foul air vii., the air underneath
the bed clothes.

Third The baby usually gets too
warm and becomes Irritated, his sleep
Is disturbed and he begins to "fuss
and whine." This Is usually Inter-
preted by his mother as indicating that
"baby la hungry." so the bad habit
of nursing baby to satisfy him and to
prevent his annoying the household
is instituted. The resul is that the
baby who sleeps with its mother
nurses from three to a dosen times
during the night. My reader can read
ily see at a glance the rar reacmus
effects of Indigestion and general dis-

comfort of the baby from such a
thoughtless procedure.

Fourth The mother's rest Is need-

lessly broken. Now, of all necessary
things, to my mind, the one most
needful for the happiness, content-
ment and peace of the nursing mother,
to say nothing of a state of well being

hih t.mi. tn nroduce good milk
supply. Is to avoid all needless dis-

turbance during her sleeping hours.
The First Bed.

cino- - hv all decided that baby
shall not sleep with Us mother, the
question before us Is "Where sha.l
he sleep?" Usually the problem of
baby's bed Is solved during the later
days of the "getting ready time, when
diapers are lemmea. wt
ly finished and oiner iat for itlittle layette;are taken in the

the future bed is usu-

ally
Is at this time

procured and prepared. So that
v- - tim. th dav arrives the bed is

Should one ofIn complete readiness.
sister of less fortunemy readers be a

than theone who has everything in
readiness before tne " 'L th.t anvthlng that is six inches
longer than baby, such as box .bureau

, .... n . K- - milrklv CO-1- -

drawer or oatei., mb-- j - -. h hv simply dusting it
thoroughly and placing iui

hlanket.ni;uiuwi i 1 ,

Baby Is so small mai Bpru- -.

at tnisunnecessarytresses etc.. are
that It. facehowever,Ume Be sure,

i i am nch fF T WCl
comes up to wnum

bed for we In-

sist
of the top edge of the

plenty of fresh air. Weupon
recall looking over Into a baby .bed,
one time, and turning uu.i-..- j -

th. fo.,1 smelling air com- -

wTui to us from the Illy
. , v. h.h. waa some 12 or l
Deo. Alio

.j .., i th. bottom of the bas
kec It was cross and discontented.
and who wouldn't be?

Western Study Has
Many Advantages

tio Alto. Cal.. Dec. 30 (P. N. S.)

President Wilbur of Stanford univer-ni.r- H

that his recent visit to
the big educational Institutions of the
Atlantic coast has convinced him that
the western colleges are the best for
the youth seeking an education.

fH..-- - a .a diatinct advantages tn
the western atmosphere," he said
"Eastern universities are not more
thorough than the ones out her and
the expenses of studying here are less.
The. man educated ln the east who
comes out west has a barrier to over-

come in getting a start among strang-
ers. He Is no better trained than his
western brother and naturally he has
not the confidence of the leaders in his
work who could have watched him had
iie studied ln the west. '

Pioneer Lodge Man
Dies in Oakland

Oakland. Cal.. Dee. 80. (P. N. S.)
William H. Wollard. who died here ra--
centlv. was a son of one of tne timi

ettlem- - in Nevada, and waa tery
nrnmlunt in fraternal circles here,
having been a charter member of the
locaf lodge or Elks and active in the
Eagle and Woodmen of the : World

wieuc accompaniments. The choruses According to the latest news dis
were under tne direction of Mrs. patches Emmy Destinn, the great

. hemian soprano, who returned home
t h,i ffl-:t- lA in Pnh.mlfi n t ihm cl nap

the downstairs floor of The Journal
building but I am not sure that It has rut
anything to do with getting out the r.er
paper or time saving. In fact, I am
under the impression that If there 25were a few more barber whops in the
building the paper wouldn't get out at
all because the day I looked in they larhad one of The Journal's good looking onyoung men bound, gauged and hog-tle- d

while a man shaved him, another
blacked his boot, and a lovely young

oflady held Jlis hands so he wouldn't
struggle, and rubbed them with a
towel and sprinkled them out of a
mush bowl whenever he showed signs
of "coming too" or "across."

A MODERN piOGENES
of

Philosopher Outdone.

Cleveland Moffett has taken lessons
from Dlogenes'and gone him one bet-
ter, says Commerce and Finance. The
cynic philosopher of the tub Bought
one honest man. His New York dis-
ciple used the U. H. mails to test 60
men and DO women and he found hon-
esty In a surprising number. He tells
about it in McClure's.

Mr. Moffett made his test by send-
ing to each of 50 women and 00 men
a $1 bill enclosed in a letter, the text
of which made it evident that the
money waa Intended for the Novelty
Supply company of 153 East Sixty-sixt- h

street. The company was ficti-
tious, but the address waa Mr. Mof-fett- 's

own. Six weeks later 33 wom-
en and 30 men had returned the dol-
lar.

"One thing comforts me," says Mr.
Moffett. "Out of five successful bus-
iness women five returned the money.
Of five saloonkeepers and five police-
men, only one from each class sent me
back the SI bill."

The returns in each class of five
were as follows:

WOMEN I ifKNSuccMful b u slneH j

women .Iil.am r ,
Tetchers 4 Ulch men... 4Wire of promluent Nwiaper men

'
4cltlcena 3 Actorn 4ArtreiMie 8:ioctoni jStenpgnph-- ri SSuoceiful b u "i newTTiDd mine 3i menlorg 8, Plumbers n

Lawyers "'Aldermen
II ' 1. nil. i.nvi.iufi gina j
MUcelUaeooa 3&looa keeper 1

Tela! 33' Twt.l 3
"Not only more women returned themoney than men, but they returned

It more promptly." Mr. Moffett aavs.
"A man whom I know to be worth atleast 11,000.000 and who lives at one
of the hotels never returned themoney."

It is dreadful to think that success-
ful business men rank no better insuch a demonstration than the much. . . . ...o 1 i I I ,.,4 piumoer and ison a par with those awful people we

now as aldermen, it may be arguedthat the successful business man rare-ly opens his own mail, but leaves thatfor an underling and therefore he Isnot responsible, but In the elegant lan-guage of Mr. Garretson of the Trainmen s union, that "passes the buck"to the secretary of th m.fnibusiness man.
We may admlr Mr. Moff.if. .nt.r- -

prise while doubting his wisdom. Henas spent 137 to accumulate 37 cases
01 impiacaDie hatred. What will ac-tresses think of him .ftr h h.. hi..onea the world the declaration mat there Is only 60 per cent ofnonesty ln tne women of the stage
-- v.... no naa Deiter beware of po- -

na saioon men And h- - h,i- -
lnsult to Injury by making one mil-
lionaire Who lives in a hlthat Moffett knows that his price 1

ur pusBiDiy less.- -

100,000 Seal Added
To Big Alaskan Herd
Washington. Dee ao ft r a

More than 100,000 seal have been add-
ed to the protected herd in Alaskanwaters during mj, according to gov-
ernment reports. The herd now num-
bers approximately 400,000. The closedseason, provided by International
agreement, will close ln 1817, and many
young mates can then be killed fortheir pelts. This Is expected to bring
the price of sealskin now

back to a normal price again.
unm tne seal herd, which 1.

clared to be the most valuable herd ofany kind of animals In the world, waa

ti. was Deing rapidly destroyed by ln- -

I

been given a chance to multiply underthe International agreement and hawe,
taken advantage of the opportunity.
me uureau or risneries nas charge ofthe herd which makes its home on two
American-owne- d Islands in the Ber-
ing sea.

Hire Aged Men to
Act as Office .'Boys"

New Tork. Dec. 20.- -I. N. S.)-M- any

big firms here, suffering from the
acute ramine of orrice boys, have
started to employ aged men in their
place. These are proving even more
satisfactory than the youngsters. They
get a slightly higher rate of pay. While
many of them were thrown Into the
great Industrial discard several years
ago, they now often do remarkably
more In proportion to their pay than
the old-ti- office boys.

The dearth of office boys Is caused
by prosperity, which sends many boys
back from the office to high school and
enables others to grab and hold man
slxe job.

Mast Declare Potato Stocks.
Paris, Dec. 30. (L N. 8.) The pre-

fect of police has ordered all persons
having in their possession stock of
potatoes exceeding half a ton to de-
clare the amounts to th government,
the declaration Up renewed every
Tuesday, , . - e

In Pehruarv. John Ulare Moniietn
baritone, will be one of the soloists
and. the club will sing with him a
Knhubert composition. Lucien E. Beck
er is also director of the chorus. Mr.
Becker is also the teacher of the three
harmony classes conducted by the

comparatively easy. Receipts already
are 125,000 in advance of receipts fori
the came time last season.

C.eofonte Campanint will be retained
afl director general of the company
He succeeded Andreas Dippel in 1913.
The personnel of the business office
will remain unchanged.

Nellie Melba has left Australia fori
Honolulu to spend a few months holi- -

oaying mere. one la noi to nave a.i
absolute rest from work, however, as
she has taken two of her pupils, in
whom she is especially interested.

"i "strictly under her supervision
Incidentally the great Australian

has been denouncing false teeth as an
insuperable obstacle to the best re- -
suits In singing. When she was exam- -
lnlng candidates for her scholarship
a few weeks ago she was much dis--

v.wi i.B w w Au9..a.iuj
musical news, 10 una umi many 01
lnem naa teem on P"""- -

"Such a handicap will prevent any
lrl from becoming a good singer," she

declared. The plate gives a false
resonance to the voice. There Is not

.
01 ine opera season mai spring, win
not be permitted to leave Austria. Thu
Austrian government insists upon
hnldins' her within Itn own border and
in h hi"Tco'ntU' Vr her oPer-
atlc appearances at the New Tork Met- -
roLltanv,,pe,;a h0UKf- - But' thanks
to lovers every--
wher 8,tlU fh'f l enJy heF
beutlful in helr. ow? h,omef'
and a new contribution by
fmon oirenngs in tne new vie- -
tor for January, Which have
1 a umu
f.art'S f111" "M1.111'. Df8
tlnn sings

rn""f m ther Pu"ing her
babe to sleep.

Geraldine Farrar presents a mag-- '
nlflcent Interpretation of that noble
8nS' "The Holy City," which contin- -
ues to remain tremendously popular.eL-- .t- -v r. ut.

' tie musical Dastel. "Lotus Flower."
with deep poetic Insight and delicately

i hed In BurTelgh's pathc
ust You." The newllst contains

many exceedingly attractive records.
One of the most important new

works presented by any orchestra in
America inia season waa ptriurraea oy.M2?:der Erde" ("Song of the Earth") had
lt8 American premier. The difficulty
of procuring new music from abroad

.cueoiras 10 prdeiii.tn ,J,--i-
Z T

1 - t." rJV.' . ...
th. ntlr MotaSST.!mnnss-e- -

"'"lt- - hWsecuring me urtueau auuu oi
. Lied von der Erde" about a month

Da von der BnS" U a Bym- -
contralto and orches- -

tra. delating simply of six songs

ed by Mahler from "Die Chlnesische
Kloete" of Hans Bethge. a book of
poems translated into German from
the ancient Chinese. Johannes Sem-bac- h.

of the Metropolitan Opera com-
pany, a protege of Mahler, sang the

- . .v.. D. i

i
Ko"enen ' the' Ich singer. Took

'the contralto role. The first, third
and fifth....numbers. are sung by. the
tenor, tne omer xnree numDerg ny tne
it Th various titles are: 1. "Trink.

i 's: studying three years and has prac- -
. m) ... .. . ( I 1 1 . 1 ft.fnm.nl 9 It...
r. ,'. mony, which teaches the work from

given bases. The present book teaches
i :V. the harmonlzln- - of melolies in a mod-ver- n

manner. The Intermediate class Is
: t Annr rnnd work and the beginners'

Class has been working oiuy since mo
l irnntrn. t9 th A.lnh VfBr
t The x Junior department of the club
i:ii. proving a Bource of pride to its

young members and is constantly ln--

No man In the world I envy I am
satisried with my calling I

"
would,z

rather h a. pnmnA,., ih....
CAe)e.

John Philip Sousa. the 'march klna

mTJ,Win BhoVonkeitthwas waV
youthful smile for a man 1

62;who has oeer ha f a century bel
fore the public

Only the white that has crept Into
his pointed beard betrays the advance
of his years. His Person is as lithT
ever, his voice as musically clear hiseye as bright and sure.

l Deal them all at PhiladelDhia. Do.
tober 12, in a trapshootlng match!" hesaid, lauehins-l-
age came up. "I broke 86, which isn't

do-- rr iz years past the half cen-tury mark."
Trapshooting and horseback ridino-are Sousa s recreations when he is notuu liio rutta

Miss Alice Genevieve Smith
lnent harpist of Chicago, arrived here
with "the intention .
summer school for harpisfs AIlssomnn nas paid four visits to Port- -
.InnH In... th . , i , ..- WL aim eacn visit con-
vinced her more that the Oregon
uicnupuiis is iueai ior this purpose.

Tt mo
iriVct &srs:

fns'runents" 'trtnged
"and

T the c?imaff htl Mls Smith.
faVorabl to thJ '? parUcularly

that it- Is difficult to do satisfactorvwork, but here in Oregon the atmospnere seems Just right for thestrings."
Miss Smith already nas booked stnjZt?J:???Tm tat8 a

"ft"
TnrMfnii, a?n the sum- -

wr,,.? L7;,'LIa" WJ

v in memDersnip unaer tne aD.e
F ' leadership of Mrs. Youney. Already

thU department has under way a o,

violin and cello trio and is plan-- V

nine to take part in a program before
n ' the Monday Musical club In the near

. tuture.
:- -" ,:J TTMrmilan sonars and songs about

voice. She sang a group in French,
German and English. Her voice is
powerful and dramatic and her in-

terpretation of tne well known "Spirit
Flower" (Campbell-Tipton- ), was both
unusual and artistic. Miss Evelyn
Paddock was her effective accompan-
ist. Frank G. Elchenlaub, violinist,
with Mrs. Beatrice Hidden Elchenlaub
at the piano, gave a musicianly inter-
pretation of "Romance" (Beach). Both
are fine technicians and gave a fin-
ished performance, which was enthu-
siastically received.

John Claire Monteith. with Miss1
May Van Dyke as accompanist, closed
the musical program with one of his
stirring groups of songs. He gave the
melodious "Maid and Man" (Barnes),
a dramatic song, "The Gentleman"
(Edwards), and the' rousing "Torea-
dor Song" from "Carmen" (Bizet) and
for encore "An Old Irish Melody."

During the program two minute
talks were given by Governor Withy- -
combe, Carroll Pearce of Wisconsin.
O. M. Plummer, It. R. Alderman and
Mr. Monteith, who told of the work
of the Oregon M. T. A.

Irene Reynolds presented a number
of piano students in recital at her
home December 27. Features of the
program were memorizing, sight read
ing and musical history work. The
students presented were Edna and
Florence Cavanaugh, Gregg Wheaton,
Mary Luckel and George Reynolds.

w m m

A male quartet which was engaged
to sing at the banquet at the Hotel
Benson on Friday evening was made
up of Warren Erwin, first tenor; C.
E. Petterson, second tenor; John Claire
Monteith, first bass; Paul Gunnison,
second bass, with William R. Boone,
accompanist.

At the Sunnyside Methodist Episco
pal church. East Thirty-fift- h and Yam-
hill streets, tonight, the fourth of this
season's series of free monthly sacred
concerts will be given, by the com-
bined vested choir of the church, un
der the direction of Jasper Dean Mac-Fal- l,

choirmaster, with Mra Samuel F.
Grover at the organ. Those appear-
ing In the solo parts are: Marie Kel-
ler Fisher, Isabella Merryman, Vir-
ginia Miller, Harry Whetsel and Mr.
MacFall. Miss Camille Taylor, violin-
ist, will be the assisting artist on this
occasion.

Clifford Woodland, a member of
the Apollo club and a student with J.
William Belcher, was soloist at the
banquet given by Alber Bros, last
Tuesday evening at the Benson ho-
tel.

J. William Belcher Is preparing to
present the following pupils in recit-
al In January: Mrs. H. L. Sumption.
Miss Haael Hardie, Dee A. Dillon, Don
Robertson, E. S. Boileau and the Schu-
bert club. A very interesting number
will be the sextet from "Lucia de
Lammermoor," by the following stu-
dents: Mrs. Maude Belcher-Prltchar- d.

Miss Maude Ragon, Dee A. Dillon,
Robert T. Jacobs, Henry Berthelt and
J. William Belcher.

9
A recent musicale of note was one

given by Mrs. Helen Goss-Willia- at
the Hotel Dalles, The Dalles. Mrs.
Williams presented her ladies' chorus
on this occasion and was the recipient
of many compliments, both from thepress and from the large audience
present. Mrs. Williams has a large
circle of friends In Portland, who ad-
mired her singing at a students' con-
cert given by Rose Coursen-Ree- d at
the Helllg theatre last season.

- Mordaunt A. Goodnough will lec-
ture on "Breathing Exercises for Voice
and for Health" at the Central li-
brary. Room E, Wednesday evening,
January I.

Walter A. Bacon, violinist, and
Robert Lovell Wilson, baritone, will
be soloists In a sacred concert to b
given at the Methodist church, Bouth.
tonight. - Miss Helen Sodlmon will be
th accompanist,

Ani especially attractive program of
Christmas muste was enjoyed at Pil-
grim . Congregational church - Christ-
mas ve. Mrs. Jessie o
prano; William Pul. ; , tenor. and

- - i Hawaii are the rage these days and
i ?,

r many are being written and published.
vi.V".The latest in this line la "My Hawaii"

i: by two Portland men, the words by
' Lauua Afal and the music by L. W.

u - ? Xwls, who has tj his credit a number
, v i, of other songs that have gained con-aldera-

popularity.
" "in.. miulAal nwiifuii arlven Thura- -

i.V - flay renlng at the reception of the
, t Oregon Congress . or motners, Mrs.

rf7. ;""7hir.ruAp"3.u."e:th orchertral accompaniment, adap
.. ; eetionally interesting and was given

' t by ' a tiroup of representative musi-- ;
clan. The reception was to honor

4 the educators who are here for the
State Teachers' association and was

. V ttendf ' by a large audience. Mrs, E.
!'.' 1 iwniriA W'alkAr one of Portland's
;i 'f composers, played a group of her own

" - 1 nik atiKiin- - , Rha r&v a Drelude. ln--

Hed vom Jammer der Erde," ("The1. st- - uX- - MimV V- - 0. (U. P.)

i tuMitinir from a technical point: her
characteristic Indian suite, wnicn

vportraya the spirt of the west, and a
r. noctnrno wnicn was aeaisnnui m m

htrmonv
tE Madame .Valalr was in splendid
V

EDUCATIONAL

BUSINESS COLLEGE

"'d ei kuq SOUIQto Portland for the summer months."The harp, as a result of extreme
modern Improvements, is again com-
ing into , its own." said Miss Smith.
it is one or tne oldest instruments,. . . . . .jrr. uuo 111 ui uturai. I or. until nn i to

ss?bifitiesaandnitrhCUOn
E?f".- - wh"?,i" am,e a m8t oh -

the .tI,t" JTZT . '"",pllJ,ea ana
1

the proficiency Zr the
-'- Xplayer marks

3

the limitation of the repertoire, the
iibiv 'iuii ia Lvuiuing very popular.In New Tork, for instance, at least
10 churches feature the harp, and theInstrument is consipicuoug In all of
tne larger orchestras. And there aresome very excellent performers, too "-

Mrs. George Sanford (Sophia Bader)
dramatic soprano, who recently arrived
in Portland, plans to appear in recital
soon. Mrs. Sanford began her vocal
studies In the Kansas City conserva-
tory.

The second two dramas of Wagner's
"Nlbelungen Ring" will be given by
Clement Burbank Shaw at the Y. M. C.
A, auditorium next Saturday evening.
Mrs. Mary Ashurst of Los Angeles,
pianist, will play the piano accompani-
ments.

Portland will be "paid a visit by the
Oregon Agricultural college Glee club
of some 25 members in the near fu-
ture. It Is planned now to have the
club here early In February, when sev-
eral concerts will be given. A visit
also wilt be paid to Vancouver, Wash.,
after which the journey will extend
through the Willamette valley and as
far south as Ashland. Concerts are

i 4tk St., Near Morriaea, Portland. Or

Drinking Song of Earthly Woe") 2
MDer Elnsame lm Herbst "Autumn '

Solitude"). 3. "Von der Jugend" ("Of

Local Opera.
Dates Are
Announced

The Portland Opera association has
decided to present 'the grand opera
"Mignon" on the evenings of January,
23 and 24 at the Eleventh street play- - :

house The principals and chorus have !

for several weeks been diligently work-- !
lng under the direction of Conductor j

Corruccinl, and splendid progress has
already been made.

The first general rehearsal will be
bald next Tuesday evening, January 2,
In . the Oregon building. Moat of the
leading singers of th otty ' vfll par-
ticipate in the presentation; of "Mig-
non,' and : all . indications point to a
very successful opera aeasoB. '.

y'rr'; "

tyS ? : DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL

no

. EHzalTelli Eogeiua Woodbury
- Psychological Development of
Expiession, Reading. Publlo Speak-
ing, Literary and Dramatic Inter-
pretation, v -

Stadio 604 fcllers
Residence telephones:. SeUwoodSSS,

8ellwood.J,47., -

AdeUna M. ALV0RD
Dramauo Art, Coachi-uj- r, Xloention.
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